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dar. Go PAD (ireorgre's room. Lord
forgive te.er she soliloquizes when
Bessie ll'as gone, "I'd give my fingers

for George not to go. Bat what's
the nee offretting and worriting one's
life' away, now that he's made up his
mind? I shall be glad when they
are married, though doubt' she
doesn't love Georgeas well as George
loves ner. But it'll cotnefit'll-come.,
Times are different now to what they
were, and girls are different. A lit-
tle more fond of dress and pleasure
and fine ways. She was very tender
just now—ske feels it,now that George

is really going. It would be better
for her if he was to stay; but George

is rig,itt about the times tieing hard.
Ah, well! it ain't many p! us as gets
our bread well buttered nt this part
of the world ! But there\ I've tast-
edsweet bread without a bit of but-
ter on it many and :oanya time!"

NU' WORE ROSES THEN, MOTHER.

Paving made this reflection, Mrs.
I•:aldret thinks-of/her husband again,
and wonders wat makes him so
late to-night. - But in afewlmo-ments she hea s a stamping in the
passage. "That's Jim." she thinks,
with' a light in her eyes.. A rough,
comely man, with no hair on his face
but a bit of English whisker of a
tight sandy color in keeping with
his skin, which is of a light sandy
color also. Head well shaped, slight-
ly bald, especially on one side, where
the hair has been torn away by the
friction of his two-foot rule. When
Jim Naldret -makes a purse of his
lips, and rubs the side of his head
with his rule, his mates know that
he is in earnest. And he is very of-
ten in earnest:
• "It's mortal cold, mother," he
says, almost before he enters.

',There's a nice fire, father," re-
plies Mrs Naldret, cheerfully, 'that'll
soon warm you.

"I don'tknow about that," he 're-
turns' with the handle of the door in
his hand. "Now look here--did you
ever see su'h a door as this? Opens
bang into the passage."

"You're always grumbling about
the door, father."

"Well, if I like it, it dosdt do any
one any harm, does it? The archi-
tect was a born fool, that's what he
wris.” .

To support his assertion that the
architect was a born fool, Jim Nal-
dret thinks it necessary to make
a martyr of himself; so he stands in
the draught, and shivers demonstra-
tively as the cold wind blows upon
him.

"Never mind the &tor ,Jitn," sags
Mrs. Naldret, coaxingly. "Come
and wash your hands."

"But 1 shall mind the door!" rex-
claims Jim Naldret, who is endowed
with a large organ of combativeness,
and• never can be induced to shirk an
argument. "The architect he made
this`door for warm weather. Then
it's all very well. But in this weath-
er it's a mistake, that's what it is.
Directly you open it conies a blast
cold enough to freeze one. I ain't
swearing, Another, bemuse I say
blast."

This small pleasantry restores his
equanimity, and he repeats it with
approving tiods but it products little
effect upon his wife, woo says,

" you Wash your hands and
face. father, instead of maudlin?"

-All. right, all right, mother!
Bring [tics basin in here, and I'll soon
sluice myself,"

Mrs Naldret, going to her bed-
room, which is at the back of the
parlor, to get the soap and water,
calls out vltly from that .sanctuary

"Bessies here, father."
"Ah," he says, rubbing his knock

les before the tire. "Where is "he?''
stairs in George's room.

She'll be down presently. She's
pretty low, in spirh-s, father."

"I suppose you'ile been havinc , a
cry together, mother," By this
time Mrs. Naldret h s brought in
a basin of water and a towel, which
she places on a wondenich•tir. "I
dare say George 'II pipe Nis i ye a hit
too, when he says good-bye to smite
of his mates. Ugh! the water is
cold!"

"George pipe his eye! Not him!
Hel a man, is Gebr,ge—not one of
your crying sort."
"I don't know about that," gasps

Jim Naldret; "a man may he crying'
although you don't see the tears -run-
ning down his cheek. Ugh !"

Themowits something wpposite to
his own condition in this remark,
for 3i1103 eves were 'flarcing and
wifiering in consequence of the
ter gettiqz,

•-•crv.eVri true, Jim. Many a ones
heart cries when the eyes are dry,"
"I can't get over Mr. Million get-

ting that passage thket for licorge.
can't get over it, mother. It's

bothered me ever so much."
"Well, it's only steerage, Jim, and

you can't say that it Was'nt kind of
Mr, Million."
"I don't know so much about that

mother." •

"110 you know, Jim," r,iy s Mrs.
Naidret, afters pause, during which
both seem to be thinking of sone-
thing that they deem it both prudent
and wise not to speak about, "that
Pve sometimes fancied—" Ilere
the old black cat rubs itself :Indust
her ankles, and she stoops to fondle
it, which perhaps is the reasor, why
she does nut complete her sentence.

"Fancied what, mother?' '
"That young Mr. Million was

fond of Bessie."
"1 shouldn't wonder," he replies,

with a cough. ,` Who wouldn't be?"
Yes; hut not in that way."

"Not in what way, mother:"
"You driven-le out of all patience,

Jim. As if you couldn't understand
—but you men are so blind !"

"And you women arc so know-
ing !'' retorts Jim Naldret, in a ,tone

mado slightly acid, because he is gro-
ping about for the towel, and cannot
hod it. ‘`•• Where is the towel,- moth-
er? That's Bessie's sten, I know.
Come and kiss we, my girl."

"There!" exclaini.-; Bessie, ‘vho
has just entered the room, standing
before him with an air ofi-omkral re-
monstrance, with patches of snap-
suds on her 11(t4t, and face, "yotit've
made my face all wet."

"Father never will wash the soap
off his skin before he dries it," says

Neldr4, wiping Bessie's face
with her apron.

"Never mind, Bessie,- says Mr.
Naldret, rubbing himselfhot; "your

stand it better than sonieseen. I can't wash the color nut of
your cheeks."

Bessie laugh*, anti ask, him how
does he know, and says there is a
sort of paint that women use that de-
fies water. 'While Mrs. Naldret tells
him not to be satirical, remarking
that all women have their littleweak-
umes.

"Weakne!" echoes Mr. Nal-
dret, digging into the corners of his
eyes viciously. "It's . imposition,
that's what it is !'' •

"You'll rub all the skin off your
face, if31lbu rub like that."

"It's a-playing a_man false," con-
tinues Jim Naldret, not to he-divert-
ed from the subject, "that's what it
is. It's a—"

"Is George coming home to tea, do
yogi know, father ?" asks Mrs. Nal,
Bret. endeavoring to stem the tor-
rent.

"No; he told me we wasn't to wait
for hint, It's a-trading Under • false
pretenses—'l

"Not coming home to tea! Ana
here I've heen laying the table-cloth
for him, because I know he enjoys
his tea better when there's something
white on the table. =Mind you re-
member that, Bessis. There's noth-ing like studying a man'slittle ways,
ifyou want to live happy with him.""I wonder what the table-clothwas on for," remarks Jim Naldret;Shen resumes with bull-dog tenacity,"It'sa-tradlng under false pretenses,
that's what it is ! Little weaknesv-
eel Why—"

"Now, father, will you, come and
have tea?"

"Now, mother, will you learn
manners, and not Interrupt? But I
can have my tea-and talk too."

•

Mrs. lilnidret makes a great fussin
setting chairs, and . a great. clatter
with tho cups and saucers, but her
wile 3 produce not the slightest effect
on her husband; who seals himself
and says,. •

"Well, this is my opinion, and I
woulda% mind a-telling of it to the
Queen. WIit-do girls look forward
to naturally? Why, matrimony, to

-volveda contradictionofideas. 33i*
grammar 'stands for nothing i with
some. Poor folks who have receiv-
ed imperfect education are not given
to hypercriticism. It is not what is
said, but whit is meant. George's
father and his- father's father had
been carpenters before him, and as he
has taken after them, he may be said
to have become a carpenter by here-
ditary law. Mrs. Naldret was sails-,fied. To have a trade at one's finger
ends, as Ate would have expressed it,
is not a bad inheritance. .

be sure="
"l'ut another lamp ofsugar in fa-

ther's cup, Bessie. lie likes it
sweet."

"Well,• continues thelrrepressible
Jim, "looking forward; to that; they
ought• to be honest and fair to the
men, and not try to take them-in by
painting th.emselves up. It's a good r
many years'ago that I,l'ol in love)
with you, and., a bright looking girl',
you was wheil you saki Yes to me.
You ware roses, mothers!, But if,
when 1 tnarried you, I il I found
that the roses in your cheek ca e off
with a dainp towel, and that •ou
hadn't any eyebrows to speak of
cept what you put on with a brush,'
and that what I saw of your skin be-
fore I married you was a deal whiter
than what I saw of your skin after I
married you—l'd—l'd—"

"What on earth would you have
done, , fattier?" asks Mrs. Naldret,
laughing. • -,

"I'd have had you up before the
magistrate„' replies Jim Naldret,
with a junk of sly humor "I'd
have yoU tined, as share as my
name's Jim." •

"That wouldn't have hurt me,".
says•Mrs.Naldret, entering Into the
humor of the idea, and winking at
Bessie; ~4•my !disband w°old have
had to filly the fine."

Jim Niildret gives a great laugh at
this concision of the arguMent, in ap-
preciation of having been worsted by
these last few pithy words, and says,
with an admiring loOk atJitis wife.

"wen, let yeti women a one !,,

Then, this subject being disposed
of, ansl,..Jim Nadret having had his

,say, Mrs. Naldret asks if he has
brought home the Ha'penny Trumpet

"Yes," he answers, "here it is. A
great comfort to the poor man are the
ha'penny palms. He gets all the
news at the day for a ha'penny—all
the police cofirts—"

"Ali," interrupts Mrs. Naldret;
`that's the sort of reading I like.

Give rue a newspaper with plenty of
police• court cases.'

But police-court cases have not the
charm for Jim Nalciret that they
have for the women, with whom a
trial for breach of promise is perhaps;
the.rno4 interesting reading in the
world.

"There's a strike in the North
among the colliers," says J im. "The
old hands are heating the net; men,

- and setting fire to their houses."
"And-turning," adds Mrs. Naldret

"the women and children into the
streets, I dare say—the wretches!,'

"I don't know much about that,
mother. Men are goaded sometimes.
nil they lose their heads. If a man
puts my blood up, I hit him."

"Von, father! You hurt ar.y ()in'!"
"I said I'd hit -hini—l didn't say.

I'd hurt him. I'drhit him sou per-
haps; but I'll he bound to hit him it
he'd pia my blood up."

"A strihs , a wicked thing, fath-
er," is Mrs. Naldret's commentary.

"I don't know so much about that.
There's a good deal to he said I n
ht th sides."

"Tuere's Saul Fielding'," says Mr-.
aldret; "getting up a strike tea- the

lie ruin of him—;end hurt a good
many others, nun 'em badly, an pm
know, 3 i in..'

liy this time the tea-things art
' cleared away, the hearth is swept up,
and the lire is trimmed. Tee pie
ture that is presented in this humble

- 1 room is a very pleasant One; Bessie
and Mts. Naldret are doing lit edlt•-
work more as a pas:gime thole any-
thing ease, and .4in is tookinedown
the columns tat kill' Trumpet.

":imul Fielding went too tar," says
Jim; "and when ho had dragged a
lot of men Pito a mess, he deserted
them and showed the white feather
I'm for my rights, and I'll stand up
for theut, but I'm not fur violence or
unreasonable nwasures. haul Field-
ing's flue speech misled ar-anany, who
swore oy him, and would have fol-
lowed him through tliwk and thin. ,
Heinade a speech one night that -et '
lite people on tire. I heard it niy-._
self, and I was all of a quiver; not
when I was in the cold air by myst ;I
I got my tVison back, and I sow that
Saul Fielding was putting things in
a wrong light. But othi:r men didn't
sib it. Then what does he do?, ..,,.Id%:-
serts his collar.: 1-1--- 7.--t.- •"' '`:

__....-..,ees-Tiri,4 Wen tiutt he's misled
in the lurch."

"Ile may have got in the air, as
you did, Jun, anti thought better of
what he Inel said. Ile may have
found oat better Mien% arts-."

"Not he! lie had pl. tity i,f line
to consider beforehand —seemed a-, .i .
he had stuaiedPi- sp:erhe- by :wan -
never Sl.Uninh-n o'.. 1* a trued, a, tla'
others did, who ti ere a deal hunt-.;••r
than him—stuintele,l over 'em as if
wont, Wu.: !,:iont_',li."

"Well. :101/1' R'ill)W, he suffered
enough. Front that day ma-ter-
:old men have It en againsit him."

"Ile's Malle lii- bed and he nin-t
lay on if7,4' ;rays Jon Naldi et; "arid
you kialw, another, even if he could
wipe that port LI his lite away, ire's
not fit etill.pany for honest 111e14 and
Women."

- Young Mr. Million was named af-
ter his lather, James, and was there-
fore calledyoung Mr. Million, to pre-
vent confusion. His father, and his
father's fattier had been brewers, or,
more correctly speaking, in the brew-
ing interest before him, and he was
supposed to take after them, There
was thin difference, however, between
him and George Naldret. George
Nahlret\ was a thoroughly good carp-
enter, but it cannot besaid thatyoung
Mr. Mullion was a thoroughly good

brewer. In point of fact ho was not a
lirtwer at all, for he knew no more of
the 'trade than I do. He knew a
good ;Vass of beer when he was drink-
ing it, b t he did not know how to
make it, as 'eorge knew a good piece
of carpenter's work when it was be-
fore him; buttl -ii George could pro-
duce a similar pie of work himself.NGeorge took pride •n his trade.—
Young Mr. Million liklke..lklowc n oil

his because it ir'as a. trade--he tho't
it ought to be a profession;Nulthough
he awl his were the last wlni\should
have thought unkindly of it, lor-frorn
the protitzi of the family brewerya
v.tst fortune had .been accumulated.,
I:- tate, had been bought; position hi
society had been bought; a seat in the
Illat-4- had been bought; perhaps, by-
and-by, a title would be bought, fur
etninowe dererves recognition. And
a man can be eminent in so ninny
different 11ays. One may be an em-
inent tea-dealer, or an eminent chiro-
podist, or an eminent dentist, if one's
profits are largeenough. The seat in
the House was occupied at the pres-
ent time by Mr. James Million, sen-
ior, whose chief business in t 'le Sen-
ate a ppea re.i to it , SO 1001:Slltt'to :If-

.ter his own interests and tho. *-1,1 his
class, and to vote as he was bid upon
those indifferent questions of public
interest which did not affect the pro-
fits of his brewery, and which were
not likely to lessen his income from
it, Fur Mr. Million's brewery, he
ing au old-established institution,had
bevome a sacked " vested interest,"
which it was abs.)lute „sacrilege to
ti:uch or interfere with. And it is
true that "vested interests" are tic!:-
11,111 questions to dual with ; but it
happens note nod then, in the course
of time, that what is a "vested inter-
est" with the kw (being fed and pant-
pored until it has attaiuid a mon-
strous growt a I becomes a ve-ted
wrong to the ninny. Then tin safe-
ty ofsociety demands that something
should be clone to stop the monstrous
growl h from becoming more mon-
strous still. The saline of Million
was w,..11 hnown in the locality in
which tit,, Nalilretzt resided, fur a
great many of the lici4-shop, and
ptiblie-houses in the streets round
ith,)ut wire tinder the family thumb,
so to speak, mind it wns more than the
coffin-ten...Li live-, (.1 the proprietors
were worill i 0 capply any liquids but
tho-, that Milill/LI hrewed to the
able-t,- sou!-, %%10/ patronized than.
.111. i nice hou•zes they were for a man
to thrive upon —worthy steps upon
the ladder of fume for a 110.1 to grow
Enlint•nt 1,):

-,
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Fr n Flan,-l#, • Pic., u rt-s of Tl,•alty:
1.1 Irvin the hy.

iuring iny service in the diocese,
thereat,-one winter night in her lit-
tle cot amid the forest, R 111.1111bie wo-
man with a babe of four weeks nurs-
ing at her breast. Iler husband, fa-
tigued with the day, lay asleep upon
a bed. A lt,w hranches-uf fir were
burning in the fire-pla2e,, illurnina-
Ia the ncriternal picture, b.tween
which and the hearth ,tood a hig
gray cat, glancing alternately at the
tire and the wonian, meditating;
Windt wag the warmer and more se-
cure fur the night--tor twartii Willi
Its tire, or the mother with her child.
'ine dour opened and a hoy, ap par-

about eight ears m age, en-
I, r.,1:

How Lut, you are, Ciranna.-je ker,
t welt to

fit Ain, WI( pt.(l II Iotfil 1 lip

fluor for the wan veiy cold.
Ilut',• is your inatuu? ask-

t•ll the woulatt.

"Tiny :ire sick," wa.4 the reply.
is pair sister':"

'' h& tri sci; sin ectus alr tin
MU

\\"ny 614111.: yllll cl n^ earlier? I
inive -, /11.11.1.1.111g to r,"
iie• woman, as she tirjJ•Se, p 'act tilt•
haht• in t ht. crittill., and :ii). I",qlrEt at
i..l.lleartli: kit exelautied

to.-t a ,t.trit leok up‘,ll
the eat N.) VI

iiit i„•,i, 11.,d,r_
ul the *took.

The tact vioniun had matted
there tire a quart Jul milk
iu a it , th- :tilt:el...cup; this -lie had

Hr the tehvier who of her sick..
r but the cat had drank it in

the suppositi,,n, too presuming 1,,r at
at, tLat 11,15 1:1:,U1' Wits intended

fur het only.
-t nod a While ttev4it,l-

- ft.r nt,t 1 , dna', (at Onk reinapd.
tat the d

II,s1„ !ant.% After some little further
itttehtta.l, her t anal eitsting a
; npain her -lei ping husband, site
look tir.,t.11.,-1, t.ver hand, left tile

1.111'014r:1 the lt,r('.nt.
!1•• I.r^ tut their hurden

of s !r.-t uraeitied lit ut iith their
trill 1, timl Ilin dolt hoaitd in the
ii tour Alter ~1t hour's rapid

it i;r:1 ()tic of three miles,
iv!! It in r : t t ay. ft‘Aupan.Milt n't‘ch•
eft I.• r Leigh' -r's house.

v.zi- ,t ,i,,• t,utning , for itv-(dod is
i•lenty in the forest,

to.), wa- R h -al, hut containing, a sick
unvii .ti ad A thin female
:tam! \vas extended frotn the hill to
t, a p the in !tuition, tint the

it ii-mied ttio-t lilt
efint-;3..

Jim Naldret feels inclined to say a
great deal morn anoth-r subject

.Fieldng,hut as the su I ..jecthit h
he could hise ventilated i, deliraii
one, and refers to a woman who
not !Saul Fielding's wife, he ref rai;.-
Ikerati-e liessie is present.

"LA Saul FiJkling drop. leoll,er.••
,Naldret deetus it ‘‘ i t ,ay

fro- tr:ore v,bout tictul, and
minute or so to elause before.
,IFetils again.

env thing, In fte paper,
about that working-lean that put, up
for ParWitnetir"

"lie didn't get in."
Mrs. Nahiret exi•res-q- ik•r

faction at t;:i, re-::it by t!:;‘;
"it', a 1.:-.e.<1 job I.)r his Ll:fitly,
gut one,"

Why ,Imaliin't n +\

Ile in auat iin;tlto-1-1'
NHtirt t.

"lit-c;1-e•1,f. can't he \‘()

it in. lit \s:ty :CA 1;1
time at Pariianiptit, 111 (-an.; h
1111.(. tl. \v"rist and if In. /1 ,;:;t I

Foe woman, enh;ring, wade her
-Alutation to the -irk vouple, and ap-
proselre.l tne crying wok it
per arru:, PUt it to her breast, and it
be,:anie instantly quiet. After hay-
ing sat thin, a good while, she re-
plaved the baby in the cradle, alai
[lent over it. it smiled in its sleep.

"Now rest poor .knna she
whisper:id to tile wotnatm If
Providence permits, come :fkain
early in the morning.

saying she left. The firs ,igr,hed
ye-t more deeply, yet 1.-mder Was the
er.lylde 1)f frost, and yet nearer
sout.ded Ow howl of the wolf. But

woinan pursued her path steadily
and quietly, her look was direetvil
tl;ward the four stars of charks
\Vain, which seemed to her shineing

NO
for

te'd work with hi. ton7ut,,
toot

" better work with his hand:,•'
says
1.-aveiehe tongue-work zo his wile.
She'd do it better, be bound.

"I've no doubt she would," gay;
Naldret, with a chuckle. "But

that wording-roan in Parlitunei.;
que,t ion k a problem.""Well, dont :,ou bother your
about it—that'., other poople'...:

old haulier ul,ed to -.ly
that every hen', got enc,o-rh to do tolook after its own etnel.,,and !I clacks
enough over that, knows:.

"But I'm not a hou, mother," re-
monstrates Jim; "I'm :k and I
like to have a CroW now and then."

"Well" ;exclaims Mrs. .Naldrt,t,
stitching, viciously, "crow on your
owndunghill. Don't your go c•n-
croaching on other people's premi-
se.:."

IF I HID NOT LOVE HEE
Nila CO AWAY

I Nord.!)

The entrance of George Naldret
and young Mr. Million gives a new
turn to the conversation, and to the
aspect of affairs. tieorgo Naldret
net:ids but a few words of introduc-
tion. He is like hisfather was when
his father was a young man. More
comely-looking because of the differ-
ence in their ages, but his little bit
f English whisker is after the same

model as his father's, and his hair is
also of alight sandy color. His head
is well shaped, and he has contracted
his father's habit ofrubbing one side
of it with his two-loot rule when heis in earnest: When he came into
the world, his mother declared thathe wasas like his father as two pea•,which statement, regarded from apurely grammatical point of view,in-

ed the -father Leveling r ideeiiiiia
shooting the dog, which having done
he walked home. The son did not-
proceed toretaliate Immediately, tett,
nursed his wrath till lust Sunday a
week, when ho took htsrevolver and
a box of matches and " Walked to his
father's house. Fortunately he had
gone to a neighbor's and Witliam
found himself the undisputed occu-
pant of the property,-Ile forthwith
proceeded to demolish the contents
ofthe house. That done as fates he
desired he fired a lot of clothing in a
room inthe middleof the floor, and
then directed his-Steps to the stable,
to which he also applied the match,
and then left for a neighbor's- house,
where he informed theut 'what'he'
had done. There .being no one-at
home hut a young woinan, she reso-
lutely declared her intention ofgoing
apd putting out the, fire if possible,
but William threatened to shoot her
ifshe attempted to go on such an Cr-
rand. He soon took his departur,
when the girl ran over to the burn-
ing building. The pile ofclothing in
the room was all consumed, but the
tire bad made but little progress On
the floor and she with difficulty 'put
it out. The ktuble was ii' a Tel -feet
sheet of flames when she reached the
place. ,A dozen of men could not
ave saved it. William searched

among the neighbors a while to find
his father to shoot him; but fortun-
ately did not find him. That night
he fled the valley.. It is= earnestly
hoped that he will be arrested and
the severest penalties of the law visi-
ted on him for his outrageous and
barbarous conduet.—llantingdon

Di
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GREELEY'S OLD 110:11 ESTEliII

The (griefof His Country Neighbors—
The O(1 Homestead in Its Gloom
and the Village in, Mourning.
There was inany a heavy heart in

Chappaqua yesterday. The death of
him who haitspent so many years of
his valuable litetime-mnong its In-
habitantsseemed to littecome home
to every household with all the
poignant anguish of a general afflic-
tion. tAo w here you would —from
the little station at therailway, where
the flag hung at half-mast out of re-
spect for the memory of the dead, to
the stores and shops whore little
groups sat with mournful faces and
trembling lips telling how he had
made himself loved by aji by Ilia
L.' VIIial,simpte ways and large-hearted
charities, and how sadly he would
be missed .in the dAys that are to
come—grief was traced on every
countenance. Even the little chil-
dren, scarce old enough to know the
difference between sorrow and joy,
appeared to he affected by the gener-
al ghynn. They hung about the out-
kiits of :the little gatherings here

and there, wearing a half-affrighted
look, aim gaziteup into theism] fa-
ces of the men as though they also
c,nild understand the full meaning
of every word of sympathy dropped
from their hither's lips. And proba-
bly tiny did in their innocent way
understand, if not every word that
was uttered, at leastehough to know
that they too had lost a geed and
loving friend, and Mr. Circcley had
ever a kindly word for

TII F. LITTLE ()NE,i

he Met ill tile Vlituv.e • every
one of whom he knew by mono, and
every child loved io trreet him, know-
ing tout t ht.-greeting would he return-
ed with a kindly smile and a ;_ir,,mtle
patting on the head, accompanied by
"nine word that made the littkione
feel all the happier. "The fact is,"
said on old farmer to the Writer, as
he tried t,,0 conceal the tears thou
would tinrbidden rind their way, to
the surface, "Mr lire, icy was so
in hell like one ofour own family
hUnl,!)l(' aut l UnloOqt•lldillLr in his
%vaye.„.-- that one couldn't help taking
kindly to him, and won his way
to every little one's heart by his very
smile. Ile loved children and they
loved Idol."

D.774,... I !,.pHol rind Oltitiniit.—
H 3.4,11 arc' dytpvilf. Inwini I, tue!,ll•,
Low., :Aliterltig, ::r 1.),,W4.21
et)ll.lpitillli, try LIR. Pibr, 1 c it, Ir t
11 ,cr tcr 11111.01... ;

(I,tnrnunl. MniArn L N
r-r-nt ••• t, rhos ur I) , . • c•;

new c'l\ le, the old is ccailikeife.ltuki.

11 k \ 1.4 T id,
trt1,1)4•11 ,

aud _
otin•ri.

•TAlst, 1,11,1.11E.N I 111.

111,,t LI, t r 1,, 11 ,1 •t

lu ;1!1 '1 'l,erL l• (•.111p :r
1,, it Li, an appio•Ll'l ,I 1 ( ( 'll

I 115.011,, L'.111 ,, /

II ILL 11 t Itry 1,1/paral,,,n
11,._,;,111,.) •. 11•1 1,,

aft', d re:l , in
'^r)r • Ih Ott ,2:l:vnitzther

,

.ICII4II :Mt: 11 liatiltllllo.ll . -4,4 111144 ~t•

44.2, 1:1 11111fIl41,l,• y •
~11..it r \ ri• .1,

M,I1(:11 1 lire. Pr, ,t),,:11 ,, ill,,re
11,1; tr;1•1..-.t•tir lit (.! it111:i-

-, tii :.kr:,k111:111 111 h 1111.1 V L.k :s 11 ,1
r

ft , ll.tll 111. I,I:c!,TE-N r
h.r,441 t )44,414:41

11..rir1..;J1

•I IL
•.! rd
( 11`.t lint bell., c.,( t.,=I

io• u,• not, r IJ .MB
tht• wa luuc ;au inotoligti-

P. ... . r,t ,nl :Jll,l
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OnNeene Literature in the MailS.
The Postmaster General having

asked the opinion of Attorney Gener-
al Viilhams,as to whether the Post-
',thee authorities have a legal right
to state and prevent from hem,"
trauswitted through the mails seal-
td letters and circulars sui•posed to
contain olk;Vlie literature, true tatter
decides that no authority is mriterr-
td upon the Postmaster General or
Its subordinates by existing laws to
detain such matter, but that it must
be forwarded to the parties to whom
addr-ted; neither has the Postmas-
ter lieneyal oar his subordinates ally
authority to meal the syals of !et-
ers circulars placid in the l'Oz...tof-

Departmet4t for trawnis.-..ion
through the mails, although there
may be a suspienin that they contain
übsc•eue literature. The I'4:stollico
authorities have no right tooven any
letters addressed- to pertams other

. t hail 1 hems:ayes.

—A g.ez.th-,:mdi lately' complitio:ntcd
on bur imprOrca appearam.e.

ar Cully' the Ludy. "Not
:(7," rep!l,ll hr., "for I vow you ate

plump as a parlmigu." "At 'lnt.' said
tilt! Muy. -1 uu lught you guiily of flattery
only, Imt you ale now :WaLtriy iii
game of 111.

Tin. lotion ennip-sii ion int./ h. (11

till a( 41 (111( by nn Ann.rn an ,vhc, „r,
ntin• , at-: "A !Joy without a tat ni•r buu
niphan, ‘‘lthuttl a rn tlitl" a Litaloi, "i pi,
au, I (r!1(.11(.:.1 nilhu,il

1::!:11:dat• t!l,r, dih n b,'-a:, ph-

num! clearly t han before. At last "V( ndo you tank ite wiirH will come
-he reached her darling cot, and to al, c'uld!... asked a Gel "I"- "Olip101)
found .4,1' within tis silent and " ' .'."S to about tioev wouttv.,- un-v.(3%-i

peaeefuFa-; ' hen she li ft it. , the joie -. "ti.,J v,::,; ", 1,., (-Are, tor' ilut,"
"Mull:: have given inuelt, hut Nwho e‘, ; i.intd 'Erns. with a ..ui.ie o. sriti‘fatr

hits given more than tiltpun' woman • Lim -I li,, :70102,- in Puffalo dig ,prin;.:."
.

- ......„wh,,-, It(rto was in the fork st cot.?" t Tax Collectors' kieeelpis., A.te.„-- Inferior.
for Sulu.—We have jaw, primed and

Outrageous Conduct. have for sale, a lot of Mauls tux receiptd,
such as are giver, by borough and town-I n Lack township there, lives aman tiamed Campbell lie has a gon collectors. ‘Ye haVe also ou 1141414'namitd Wllilatti. This son lived not deeds, mortgages, ezesutions, warrants,

far frOm the paternal home. About I sub's:elms, summons, bo.Eltbti ,teofour kveeks- ago a nittnber of hogs all of which will be sold at. the uauaowned by the parent wantkred into rates
the immediate vicinity of witii- !MCI. .

stn's hou...se. A dog was put oil the : A FARM FOE A &roil-E.—A first-classrhogs and they chased them away. I Dry Goods and Grocery Store In a goodI The father dot liking the treatment 1 location, near to the' best markets in1 his hogs had•reeeived, concluded to this. county—now doing a good businessremove the cause of any similar --can be had for a good farin. storeand
i

treatment from the s tine source, hyI l building valued at from $15,1100 to ;20,660.; shooting the dog. Accordingly,he , The best reasons given for v•anting ttotook downrshis rifle and puued. the
.tAchange. Apply to, or addresi-SteVen-I dog to a cornfield where William was

engaged in husking corn. and btated i son. Witt lab, BeaverFallN.Pa. Ijel2;tf
-4.-------.. ,the object of his presencp. The son ' -- -41. e,

FOR good buggies, 'wagons, carriages;! said the dog should not be shot, andi prweeded to throw stones at his par- I11:72: wagons, sulkeya, buck-boards.
,

go to Ingraham Bud's, near .the1 gent.

; the son orthe stones he threwprevent-, ly attended to. • ' septtly

aY4
miummemeinal

.BA ' KING 'KOUSdraw k

OF
IS .THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

James T. Brady & Ca',
The Finsio Companion. _COlt FOURTH. Avg.ft WOOD STS

Pittsburgh,ti
WE BUY AND SELL L

Government Securities, Gold, SiWO,The Gnat Story'Piller
OF -AMERICA. AND ' •TIE BEST

AND COUPONS
ON LIBERAL TERNIg,

POPULAR, ILLMTRATED

Family - Newspaper.
And do a Gileral flanking I:lupine/is. We alltSIX PER CENT. INTEREST ou DEPOSIT '.

.sitbleet to cheek withoutnotice.
Uy3;ly.] SAME T. !BRADY & CO.;.

3r:•433:ktlesitr3 .

Dr. J. rnioei.
,

, rni,ofßrldger
water, ladeteiuI.'

'll** mined that nit)
• Dentist in LIM

State shall do
• -

_

- work better Or
41 pwpo- cheaper thanr he offers It in,

alla his patrons.:e
yawlto WW2..

be.t materials
manufacturedin the United Stales. Quid and tilX
ver performed In it style that defied camp
Wan Satisfaction rtartinteed Inall operation*.
or the moneyreturned. (jive him a trial.
' feb2:lir

r

SPLENDID AN N LIN C-EXENTS

.101car 1678.

A. New Story, 13)

EDMUND YATES
The Popular: English Novelist, Now iu

this"rountry.

Sul 50ibers for -the New 1- 1.-ar will get the
Whole of this New

ORIGINAL CONTINUED STORY,

Written Expressly For

The Fireside Companion.

A New Series or Articles, by, the

MoS 1' l'11(1311kNT AMERICAN
• %VW-IEIIS.

Tun Serii3 A ill by commenced
trill embrace clintlibutiomi Iran

men eminent in literature and science.--
These artieles %%iN not be coniiiied to the
staple I.'ipu•s of the ,lay, but A Ili intrydnce
petit• allil ol ig111311,11(1111:1i, A 1114 11 Will
the eolltr•tioh one of the most intert,tibg,
and imporbint contribution: 10 American
II ttra lure,

A tierii sof Original is tie:es on Parlor

GA3I.E. AND HOME AM Uo.EMENTb
'rills series will embrace all ilk great

variety ,a latch haVi.:
u .1 lug the List lew years.

Parlor heiit Larades, Magical de
:,'lt -111 thy I.\;l.egerile

Divining ttra, It—, ('aril (3,31t1t*,, t (4-

'Wilding all that is loniiiirous, urull , told
aniu•lng in the wh,•le rairg«,i gaun s.-
11ut'Ii that IS ils..•1111 111,1 11,CtiVC, V. 111
g,tu lucre lutiVltalt• Li, liu.r reailers,
and tt 111 iltake a deviri meet, to which ail

1‘151.1 innoeuit iimusttileiit tor tin:
trill prise 411c.1 et,it))'

D 'UNG 1873

The Fireside Companion
Nll,ll contain more-new and Powerful

coNTINCED:4ORIE:3 TII.IN LIAVE
EVER Al PEARE,II IN, ANY AMER-
WAN PAPER. • -

Our :Ir:a fr,r t;.c new yt...ir '4ll
IVO,nil prey n? etfori.:•; h- v.t,hy iu
crettAta! tlrculalion Of 'lllli Flith.SIDE(.0111YAN I 0. )..1%

on. iThey,Alo-

-
z u eNgs.,gulli,LlL ,5l _%t t.

/) A
In ;,, ttlry, tt 111 ri 10'111, -tit.

111),r4 tint v• tlI r,,t t, • 51).:reli
pn•ctirt, tiq 111, .11 can I),
lint,' in eery- twpbrtitteni.

,1,1()11T PC)

ET,ItY„\NI) HIOGILRAPiII

Fi WU OW IJ. •I \r% al :4 iltme
N. F..; th. cII L ; luli r-

e:4lllg .u.. 1114,
()At t, r

1.•
Ant,

I I.

gaup, hy I Hl'. DE )MPIAN
1()N •t I t ,o) .; ~1

or:in Th arc
tire. in

I; ;IN !M% I,Ltuvr
II I cirCo ,•r Irculy

p!st , , , it

minm

Fl ESI (

mont:. ‘t nom may lw mem mm.(l,
1) .1011. N

KIN, Mr MN R. 11l IT
PERRY, 1.1.CY RANDALL COM

FAITIIPC L. :NI AR
(41tAt r. .t I,PINE, El-14A 81.1 ti
D DLE ~1 Vt ',IP

tt I'AEuN,
1, A ',HEN, Y

P.NSTOR, I' a rtntnin!,•• ••I Hi •
( harm tc_ll- anti intervst la al Unaia, and
cutuprcin•n,i. t •atur• s, nnequall,tl in v.t•

r;tly ••.1, rlt in:ikts ;1 L. (~IC:01.. Irt
.!

Iti 1101:, .1.N1)

( Pt)ND'ENCI

tNet k 'Mr( t-.a itesh tool ink r-
tom::: tt ). ! :..t• _mil a %alit-

:tit!, Ila• t ill tlu
Inrm of IN ;In I ,11!:27;2'.,4411.,ii en lifted
int EA Is:l4'Al'. I', DEN A NI) TEA
111 111, L • .1110.,e

1141 ;.I1 l till I.r ul rt ikon
satiAieti with the exqubite trtatno nt ot
to, t Linent tit honour under the to•ail
11l .Nloltol. 6 Dill r'T and irl IC FUN-
.N CONTIIIEi-11,11:..ttl, ,e.do, •

WOI ii1,114.1211t1e side tit 111V1.1 Intl
thing.... In filet, tile arretunt tii tun and
laughter conlairnil irl th4 ,c articles, are
,worth, evers week, far more t han the
pried of the paper

\o eXpi-1•4: or paimytirt: tipared to make
THE ('tfilltE6l)oNi)ENT6
tlti mort attractive that tuoncv and talent
can Iflftt! it This department edited
hy a to clergyman In Brooklyn, and
tt va.i-t ainouat nl intormation is given; an-
).n 1.) tpte-tton, relating t.) love and et•

l 4 11111I'l:1 1-4;t1 ctrl met-Peal 'ine,tions :
lormatinn jrfi11)0 kiNthen' an.l ;

:art, a:L.O, A t N Io that turn
tip lit in this noltunn

nrANY!; n LITTLE' FOLKS

ON

Foundry Repair Skop,.
=MX=

flayingbeen Engaged in the Foundry It.uointit;
for more than thirty yucro,—anring ,tridt-ti time
have accumulated a varletr of naetuivatterns,

c_ynstrurtinq model, and whine', out patent
for' Imr,rovernentA an

COOKING - STOVES
—and aft. r hu\lng thoroughly h.tcd then lil: 1-
proVvro,atA, I fee, wnrrautr4l to ofThring tie m to
the po

3PI DE-3 C2)77T7 ,

The CI4E,IT WESTEUN hats sto cu
pertor tor Mho Locality.

STOVE:3I
Stow,. of In qi t St) lem for acating andro"liii3O

Tie Grcat Rointhlic Cooitu Stove -.
Da+ the best Record Ofany Stove ever clll ,r(44(iir

Una market.

IT TAKE:, LBWS FUJ:f

LESS !WWI TO Do 1401:1.; WORK

BEST BAKFIt ,

TIRA. 131,1:

ALY'O ETHER

I E oVE IN U

Inclir NI,

p n 1' it.

EX'rEINSION 'FOP,
,-,,

Iii,•1) ccovit le
ill,Hi:111!(• 1,, wpar th,l,l•la

Set. 1L 1111 aI I.LIL u:,
Oil at 'kn.) , 1.,11/0, 1,, SUllalislucc>
Of an.) plit• I v.

I[UlLtirc•cfl F'< rrruiir+

IVII,, h.,c•• foirclifted r l nwil tfir

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE
1tf,,1 r4' . n puhli4ll
od In I ,tivirs, are e,nll,l,iitly re!err,i

to l. ,a it perior merit
413

17;:le' et _it." on hind ol
about lit Levi', hometney urn oftrred

thn PuO'ic al icraeonablo rate..
101174 TIP

eknrai:u.
A tis ntit tebtl.

WaLt,d Immediately, four art ive, encruelic met.rrs 1, 1744, 14,
0,, iy ?nen a.. can give good reference as to
cto. •t• r :11/LI •.binty. and fnrni,lt a Bond ne. ,•l
dppl) . W. 1, ill pay ~, ,,rdrzloot stilarter, or I r
ttl cummis4o,, ,. to prop, r Mtn. (July curt: 111C11
rt. ',tit,/ 4.4ro 1.t.-Itu -a 5:WM. Z•il;MNEli No. 140 Wood St . Pittaletrvii,Pa.:ono, I.•. .

11,k Is ;tr.,' %yid, contitme to he one of
the prmilinunt patnrei otahe paper Tom;
etimillitiiiuh.6, to this OAT:lrma:la are by

ery tor,ino-t I;,r chi:then m
the entint•-,- fi :Oahe makes THE
`FIRESIDE CirAIPANION invaluable-to
every linll-, btdd where there are children,/'
We knir., ni-lauces Villt_re the little

uinn havi ng Articles read
over awl aver a;.:-.tin to. !item bstfore thepaper for tlieform% is 4 wed; is is'rsuefl.

endeever t() untie Trir.FIRESTDE
comPA N lON the best, tons' thzeful, and
1110st desirable piper in America..

~.„//:,..?"(:,.....;/,.
'1 Itt• 01-

~,,I
rimxt

--ll'Lll'.-4111 \,.../ tinn !,,r

----:o:--

Ina a '•1
Ai

r..,,111:14i,,t1 `I

4 x', c•.h I

(Jur 'Terms Aor 1573
Notowis the time to Sitbscribe.

. Circa rt. PGDI-1:1

013 e TearSingleeopy....Three Dollar 3One Year—Four copies ($2 50 each)4lo.
One Ye3r,—Efttlit C9ples 20.

Tbo :14:20 fi4 -a Club of Eight, all sent
at one time, will hoentitled ton copy Free.
(letters op at Clubs can afterwards add
single copies at 4:150 Bch. Specimen
copies sent free.

GEORGE lOU-NIRO, Publisher..a 4 Beekman-Street, New Tort:._novf.'7;4w

1?Of '"E

Fire insurati(T
!L: uy

fi;•urit. Cr.

it., .:ani.,?f• 1 Cr,
Ir. I ~r ~

1:ELI \ 1.1. E comPA

i!Willett! 111ho toltuAt ron• to 4! by
I,AL I al d .r!,ii„ Q.

=

J. V 5,1•0,al!'1, tivorl..• t . Sprit-nor
'--1,11tit•I Ti 11 i ~.

' J.,..;-':-,1,:, olt.::',
IVil'imm li.,nni,(l-... John (:r,•1 ,,,,^.

di'Dol.a.ci IC. li Etkrir,
M.. adyt. Ir., l' It 11..,-,.
Davt.l I.os. ry. lintli7l I>rorin,r

121:1:1:.- . .
I. M'IMNAtn, Pre,- t.

11. .J. E 10: r,
{lll.lyM. RCLI: Y.

J F. fluv,
.1. B. Axe:ELI, Mrritt::;t:r, r‘vit'r

13t~..vU1' ~,LVIIIL;A 13'1I11.

THOS. IvicCREEfIY & CO.,
tl'..E.%_ L:is,

YIEAT 7.,1tS

11X1IIIN(.E. • Z;,) poN
Alll it.l-;;;0,'• 1111 it, t,

rart4 or
~:

't(.(l State.. 5(...r-i3l !O.
coil ,ctintw anti !u,•-rest ou ,:mr

1.1, U from!,:, 111 ti.), '. I, Z., j) IT
V.-L(4r; "t IDLER,

- 1),-1 ,•11 ...ettitnes
•

1: at. opera-
'two In II.; dental pro.
fe- ,t,tn ,t hi. t,ll.
iten.ver

-110/ It 111 1.1, or hoe
, with 5 C:ln 1111

I.,ltaVe 11101'441,1.k
In tile Mll] :!,e•
:11,1e term+.

The books Ed the late I111 of T. J. D•
I•Flt & SON :ire In Vpere
!Live rr•» ni please ~1 eh; and
Fettle the same. at.t)l.".'2:lv

F. A. t: A. BALIEII.
G. S. 11.1. ItKER Co., .Aor 141

G. S. 111,111:1{EIC & B: I PrtZ:v, /a
IS NIF 1

Vit.:lour. in P.vehnn.7o. 4 'ni H. (.""P‘M'• • &e•
'll.llLie On UCCA brilbie pualth in the

•'it: _ ,Ii • .11,11'.51. ,•1 Mor.•b•
Nl:mlinetnn•rn hiltlo,lnals,

C 111••• ei,r1.1,11,011
MeCll:l5

Claim • Agency.-um
••_

OLUI:ST IS Tilt STATE.
B. BR.O 11',V ii C U.,

110 SmithEck' Stmt Pittsburgh, Penuryliraniu.
Penrioub. I iv, Y;t2 mane.. 4 %-

speciui nt ;.;10i ,,t, ; • , a”..1 rej. c1,41
dAiriDe. Arnheztl ,•;,, , mffil 11:eticii sn u. if
uLillu It 2 eepIv rm

Bktek and Gold Front,

GEORGE, W. BIGGS
'4lOl,. .

No. 159 SMITIIIPTELD ST.

Four doom above SI h Ace.

FINE VATEES, CLOCKS, %EVERY
Optical and Faizey G'ouds; 4:e

PITT, 13 L'RG 11, PA.
FINE WATCH P.EPA!II .

Pirm,:o rut this 441rertiaement nut andbrine it witli vott jt.l4.ts

GILBERT L. EBERT:I-ART.
A.t.torn.cy. ats Law,

WM give prompt attention to eolleetion., pro-cerinz bonntias and pensions, buying and sailingreal ealte, etc.Office on Broadway. opposite It.Eatt
Banking lipase, New Brighton. Beaver Co., Pa.sep 4tf

li`•tscella'peoits.
A Small lump leilrfrop.umlly appear on thi

breast offeendleS.' Tiiia shineld- Aare immediate
attention. they being ths beginning' qr some of the
most Malignant cases of Cancer.

CANCER MED
WITI.IIOI.IT . TUE .riNIF.E.

Dr A, J. PIERCE
OF PlTTSllthani,

Has •iroved to the world that tiaLrei, the atoOt
dreaded of all dl-cases, can be eared without the
aid of the Willa, and without pain nvolditr4 the
data:crow. and pal idol operation ofouting. Ly-

on, part, it. root and tlbre, I),lot,tting to the Call-
et r, ie

REMOV.E I) FROM TlLi'..; SYSTEM
by hie chemical ;IL:cuts, which t/ta lx ,:pplNd to
nhy part of tb, , p..rson «1111 lwrieet eakty. Dr.
Plerct s treatment Or
Cattcfra, MOO/W. 1.1,-,,rs,

la, of Ih, Ear. 71.ic,+.11. Caltirrh,
Luny Airectiona,at.d 41.11.01,1q..11.:.0..1

of ull kinds. WITHOUT ill: AID UP. Tllc
KNIFE, I,i entlorscd by the 1- 11,...j.0. Nt „!w•:dlc.d utt•

thority.

W;eas, Ma1,:1,,, Warta, Wig Till- th Marks

ti :1111 Jr tt:IV

-r :*4•r l 31( i A 7..0"4:.
"1 great pleasure u,

Pieret•',4 ..xtrunt,!inary•
• inittnatuiy acquaitited wltu it V., 1.!,,,A. 11
hl;n for twurity a pr..eni,..-1 Pe.):
NtilivriOr ral ,•ral ~.,. it
• much ho !MA had rr , PO tem (,1 ac.-
qntria ,; thoron,.li
Ilia tt otaterfal, ,4:111 In
• rar,a,,!

ME=
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A Word ,T/ith You !

If you Want to ',u7 prow! , tv,
1(3 oil kraut prop,:rtv,
If ynn vent your home
ii pun moot ypur
If yn,i 11.1111 your liktu.tir ,ol.
If }op %saw to meuru elv4ittpqaccider.t,
IS yonwant t, lease your hou=r,
tryon wont to hire it btftwe,
If you want to buy it farm. •
lf ynu want to F(.11 a farm.

—lf you rant un,y Ict.J Ivritiivz flout%
Donet fall to C,Lit at the ofllto of

Eberhart 444 Codison,
(I,ENERAL INtiVIUNCE AGENT-;

• ‘iBeal ,E6i;t';De.ll;roli:eirt4,
Na 223 Broadio.y,

Beaver county, Penn.
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General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA.
Notary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT I Nst:R.
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lilies
of Ocean Steamers; " Adams " ami "Un
ion" Express Agent. . .

All kind-4 of insuran::e at lair rates and
liberal rem:4. Heal Estate bought and
sold. Dee h,, 31ort,Vges, e„c..
written ; Depisitions and Ackno
clients taken, Aw., 4ke. Goois and
forwarded to all parte of the United Sta.e...
and Canada. P.c,ietagers booked to al:41
from Englund, 17e1:111,1, Scotland, France
and Germany.

.XTNA TITRE; INS. CO.,
Ut (ft,nri ,

Carib assut ~tiiAntl,lp;o

"By their frtilt.4 yr. know them."
piti,l to .10.n. I.

(inc ut theOltit..zt IVA e:tititiez4 Ccanpa
nit:, in the wol
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Cash ms,tt, S I ,:-;00,00
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Steallthaats, Barges, Flab, &c., &c..
Keeplitsr consnonly on baud a superior

total itY"of Lumber. The pnironazp or ;hp

publielt rcsp , I•Thilly Alf ord,rs

promptly exeented roltr2 13.
D: Wnonityrr. A. V. Wmkpurre

Bridgewater Marble Works,
In !Milne cad American Marble. All

I LI kinds of Marble Monnmontal Work done
rwatneq.l4 and di.patch. Prlc., re-L.4 11:11)1e

, and salletaction guaranteed. Market Street,
.1 Bridgewater, Pa, J314-1.7.
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